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Boy Goes Back To

): Jail to Face Trial
[ For Killing
| Hayhurst

1 VERD1CTI1QUICKTIME
BB

Strong Arguments Featured
Closing Hours of Hard

Fought Action.

Not guilty" was the verdict return#ed by the jury In the case of Walter
Connutte, charged with slaying FernandoThornfl last evening at 8:35
o'clock after deliberating twenty-two
minutes.
At the close of last night's trial

Connutte after tho court scsion wus
! returned to the county Jail where be

. will have to await the charge of slayingHarvey Hayhurst, but this case
will not bo tried before the next term
of circuit court,

i'v.. . Connutte's trial began on Monday
afternoon of last week. The case
Inao upeilVU Ul i.oU H CIUCK UUC "U leg-
«I point" developed at >hc outstart.
Three or four big halts were made In |the actual taking of testimony. The
first was made on the admissability
which were later ruled out. Later an
argument arose as to what could be
testified to regarding the information
got through Connutte's confessions.
Then on Monday afternoon the testimonyas to the bloodhounds was arguodand barred. Later In the afternoon
'.he case again proceeded and progresseduntil it was given to the jury last
tight.

'She final arguments were not conrradedlate yesterday afternoon and
Judge Haymoud decided to get the
case out of the way lor the Morgan
trial today so he called a night session.Shortly after 7 o'clock Judge
Haymond took his place on the bench
nd Connutte was brought from prison
and assumed his customary scat bc
side bis father. It was apparent that
the father was very much affected by

- Major Neely's address and his referenceto Connutte as'the "poor miner's
boy". The father had tears in hiB
DtTQD ortrl now/Minl<> oisol.oj LI- . .1-~

IrJ'WS^ wuU uut.uuoij ouuncu uia tuccne
with his fingers. Connutte as soon
jls he came into tlio court room was
rather cheerful ancj it was apparentthat he was unconcerned as he crackeda broad smile. Later his demeanor
grew serious as prosecuting attorney
Haggerty flayed the guilty parties In:

, lhe crime.
Beyond the chadow of douht ProsecutingAttorney made the most sorrowfulspeech of his carrier in the prosecutingattorney's office. It was vigorousthroughout and comment in the

court room generally was laudatory.At 8:35 o'clock the jury returned a
verdict of not guilty, tho foreman,
Cytms Hall, of Paw Paw district, turningthe document over to sheriff Gloverwho forwarded it to Circuit Court
Clerk Wllllom S. Black, who read it
aloud.
There was no demonstration. Uponthe reception of a favorable verdictConnutte's face lit up and he

smiled while his attorneys and others
EAthered nronnrt in shnlra Ma hawrl

UMajor M. M. Neely addressed the
Jury at 7:10 o'clock. He told theH;ury that their responslbllltie -were
great.Baying whether the defendant
ahall live or die. He commented the
county officers upon their zeal In the
cases, but he felt that the defendant
was not guilty. Major Neely then read

IP the law as to circumstantial evidence
and as to its tratement with "care and

I caution."
Major Neely endeavored to show

Sj? that Connutte had proved an alibi by
the state's own witnesses. Miss Alice
Morgan testified Connutte was atI'v home at 9:30 o'clock. Charles Mus1

. grave had testified that the crime
was perpetrated between 9:30 and
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9:40 o'clock. He Mil to cad often
eoen the Stats produce flimoey evidencebat never before tod the State provedan alibi for the defense. Major
Neely claimed that the State tod
"not a leg to stand on". He asked why
the state had not produced some of
the shot that penetrated Thorn's body
and compare thorn with the shot that
were In he anased shells. The shells
offered In evidence were reloaded
one11a and are dated 1901.

Prosecuting Attorney Walter R.
Haggerty made a vigorous address to
the jury In which he tore to pieces
Mfcjor Neoly's sympathetic appeals.
Evidence connects up Connutte, the
prosecuting attorney said and he dpappealedfor a conviction.

Attorney Haggerty then ripped open
one of the red papered sholls and comparedIt with the bullet, which undertakerJonea had extracted from, the
hfldv. Ha mnfAnrtpH that «Ha hnllottt

were the same. He pictured how the
accused went to the premises two
farms away and shot down aninnocent
man. Mr. Haggerty referrer to sendinghim home, but added that be should
bo sent to a reformatory. Then Mr.
Faggerty faced Connutte and shouted:
"he knows who Is the guilty ptlrty."
"but this boy Is lust as guilty as be
can be of this foul and brutal crime,"
'Give him a chance and send him to
the reform School.
Here counccl for the defense said

'.bat there Is no law for the Jury to
direct he accused to be sent to a reformedschool. Judge Haympnd ruledout the reference to the ReformedSchool. Prosecuting Attorney Hagpertycontended that Connutte knew
all about the crime and was guilty of
murder. He then attacked the "reasonabledoubt." which he said the defensealways clings to. In closing
Prosecuting Attorney Haggerty said he
ttought that a verdict of either first
cegree or second degree murder or
voluntary manslaughter shauld be returnedby the Jury.
Judge Haymond then gave the Jury

Its final instruction and the case was
rlit In (to tinnrle at C 09 n'/tlnnlr f stn*
J/UI, ill iid Iinuun at u<«u u viuvn* uatvi

the jury returned its verdict and was
thanked by the court for its faithful
services.

Tuesday Afternoon.
Judge Haymond began to charge the

jury at 3:45 o'clck. He stated that
f:rst degree or second degree murder,
voluntary manslaughter. Involuntary
manslaughter and assult and battery
vtre included under the Indictments.
He instructed the jury as to the sentencesof the foregoing charges. Judge
ilaymond then outlined what was necessaryto convict tho accused of the
charges. If ho aided abbetted or incouragedthe crime of any act or intentmaliciously or willingly aid it was
a prenedlated offense a verdict of first
degree should be returned. It was necessaryhowever to be convinced beyonda doubt. The defendant is presumedto be innocent until the State
proves him guilty beyond a reasonabledoubt.
Prosecuting Attorney W. R. Haggertybegan his address to the jury at

4:05 o'clock. He recalled the crime,
which ocurred on September 15, and
contended that the defendant was surroundedby tho evidence and that he
either actually fired the shot or was
with tho party who did.
Try as they may tfcey could not.

duplicato the shells I have in my hand"
said the speaker. There arc different
colored shells, but those found in the
Morgan kitchen were all of the same
color.
He asked how Connutte knew

which way the shotB were fired? How
(ltd he know that shots would he found
In the tree If he did not fire the shots?
These circumstances ho contended
must be taken into consideration. He
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By BETTY BROWN
NEW YORK. Dec. 19..By the rosy

background and the satin and crepe
of the pictured lady's gown one deducesFlorida. From the fur on her
hat and the feminine knowledge that
Just such daintiness travels under a
fur coat and bloom3 at many a wlnttysocial function, we surmise that,
as the program says, "the scene is
in New York; time, the present".and
indeed, It is. The skirt of this frock
has* a refreshing new touch In the
two frost "flying panels" of the white
nnnnn volvet Tlmw orn
, »W4IWV> » iiw,» UiU tUU|jlIk UJJ 1*11U

buttoned to the front of the tunic,!
revealing the straight narrow velvet
drop skirt. Tho blouse is of white
crepe covered with a vest of the vel-|
vet embroidered in silver.

vanted to know how Connutto could!
tell the sherriff that the shells could be
found in the co-defendant's kitchen if
he was not connected with the crime.
The shells were found there in an emptybag. He contended that 10-gauge
shot guns are not common in the co-defendant'scommunity. Attorney Haggartysaid he was unable to say that
Connutte had any malice, but tbe motivewas " getting after the fo* hunters".The shells kicked up in the
field and those found in tho co-defendant'shome'were very closely related.In closing Prosecuting Attorney
llaggcrty said "he must be guilty In the
second degree." "I have given hint the
benefit of that in myjnind."
Attorney James S. Meredith, counselfor the defense, then addressed the

jury. In opening he said even the prosecutingattorney had his doubts that
the boy was guilty. Ho said that Miss
Alice Morgan testified that her brother
end Connutto wore standing in the
f.oorwoy at 9:30 o'clock in the night
in nnnctinn Ha oluJwoil Vvn*- H

between 25 and 30 minutes to walk
trorn the co-defendant's home to the
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point where the shooting,occured. He
eald Charles Mnsgrave swore the crime
occured between 9:80 and 9:40 o'clock
Mepridlth recalled the Sunday after
the crime end how Connntte showed
Sherrlft Glover where the guns were
located. Indicating that there was
nothing suspicions about Connntte'e actions.He claimed that the shells were
taken under the cupboard by another
party other than Connutte and were
turned over to the sheriff. It was hoy
like to put articles under a cupboard.
Attorney Meredith claimed that the
State acted peculiarly. Failure of the
State to present the wads from, the
shells that had been fired he termed
"a design In the destruction of evidence."Attorney Meredith said that
the "circumstances against three other
parties Is 100 times stronger at this
lime than against this boy" as be pointedto Connutte. Attorney Meredith
boiu ue aia qui specialize m criminal
cases and seldom appeared In these
circles, but said that when he saw that
the state was "trying to railroad him
to prison or the gallows" he could do
nothing else but defend him, first and
last even without a penny's compensationand would have gone down in
his own pockest for the funds with
which to secure the necessary evidence
to acquit him. With a dramatic gesturehe pointed his finger at Connutto
r.ud exclaimed. "That hoy is not guilty."There Is absolutely no evidence
In any measure or degree to show that
he Is guilty ot the crime..

At tho conclusion of Mr. Meredith's
address court was adjourned until 7
o'clock.
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Will Arrive Here Sunday. '

Robert Toothman, who is employed
at Toledo. Ohio, is expected to arrive |here Sunday to spend Christmas with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Toothman, in Reeves avenue.

... .,

Celebrated Birthday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Garlow and
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Garlow ,of Cochranestreet, have returned from Mt.
Nebo, where they attended a dinner ,which was given on Sunday in honor jof their father. Ephraim Garlow's,
anniversary. The dinner was given
at the Garlow home.

Betsy Itoss Club. jThe Betsy Ross Club will meet at .

the home of Mrs. Guy Sanders at 289 '.
View street on Thursday evening at ,
7:80 o'clock. Members take Locust j
avenue cars and get off at Green ,
street. I

Receive Letter. j
A letter written the Betsy Ross (

club by Mrs. Richmond, wife of Rev. 1
Richmond, who has been very ill at
the home of her brother In Buckhannon,states that she is improving very
rapidly at this time. AS Mrs. Rich- <
mond was an active member of the t
club during her stay in Fairmont, the
ladies arc very glad indeed to hear of 1
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Assisting In Store. f
Miss Catherine Cox and Mrs. Carl r

t'oBt are assisting it Anderson's Bon
Ton store during the Christmas rush, k

J
Home Friday. v

Miss Alta Reeves, who is attending
he W. V. U., will come home Friday
or the Christmas holidays. 1

Bast Side Schools Give Program.
The East Side schools will close tor

he Christmas holidays on Friday. On c
"rldny afternoon each grade will give t
i Christmas program, to which the i
nitrons of the school are Invited. The t
ivork both in the grades and in the \
High school has been progressing c
ery nicely and Supt. Hustead and
lis able corps of teachers would be i
ileased to have as many parents aB s
jossible attend the special programs c
>n Friday afternoon. Work will be t
esumed again January 7.

Poronnnlo »

Dr. Cyrus Boyers Jr. and son Fred, t
if Triune, were business visitors in p
he city yesterday. v

Laban White, who accompanied a
drs. White and children here the lat- c
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er part of the week, has returned to
lie home. Hrs. White will spend a
ew weks with relatives before her
cturn.
Mrs. George Cox has gone to Par:eraburgto visit her daughter, Mrs.

ames Riddle, and family for a few
reeks.

F. 0. Watson Class
Will Meet Tonight

All mombers of the J. O. Watson class
if the High school will meet In the
lall room of The Fairmont this evenngat 7 o'clock to complete plans for
he campaign to sell Thrift stamps
rhlch will begin Immediately and will
ontinue through the year 1918.
It is the present plan to make Satirday,December 22 the big day for

elling the stamps, and for selling the
lass publication, Marlon County In
he Making.
The two teams, the "Reds" and the

Grays" have been divided, commlteeahave been appointed from each
earn to assist In the campaign. The
lurposo of the meeting this evening
rill be to organize the two teams, to
nnounce the campaign plans to the
lass, and to arouse a little competlon.
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Patients are delighted because / R
stops the Itching and flery pain U 1
mediately and does not son the cloT/1
lug. It is already in use at seven!
institutions and hospitals In Baa I
more, and it has worked its way in*
thousands ot homes by an endiopflchain ot recommendations from ply <9pie who have UBed it not only for f ,-jM
zema, but also as a general .shU*
cream.

Dr. R. P. Collins says: "Too cl 9
tainly ought to make a syccesa wsl
Noxzema because It beats anythln, fl
have ever used for skin troubles."
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Co., 1817 N. Charles St, Baltlmo .fl
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